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Press Release


His most recent book, *Yo' Mama's DisFunktional!: Fighting the Culture Wars in Urban America* (Beacon Press, 1997) was selected one of the top ten books of 1998 by the Village Voice.


He is currently completing a book titled *Misterioso: In Search of Thelonious Monk*, as well as a general history of African Americans with authors Tera Hunter and Earl Lewis.


Suggested Reading


Kelley, Robin D. G."We are not what we seem: Rethinking black working class opposition in the Jim Crow South." The Journal of American History 80 (June 1993) 75-113 (Available through ProQuest database)

Kelley, Robin D. G. "The people in me." The Utne Reader 95 (Sept. 1999) 79-81. (Available through HELIN - Salve Regina-stacks.)


**Related Links**
(URI and the URI Multicultural Center are not responsible for the content of the following Web sites.)

**About Rap and Hip Hop**
What's the difference between rap and hip hop? This essay explores that question and the future of hip hop.
http://www.geop.itu.edu.tr/~onur/rap_hh.html

**Art Crimes: The Writing on the Wall**
The ultimate graffiti Web site with photos, conference information, links, gear, resources and more.
http://www.graffiti.org/

**Art Crimes**
Essay on graffiti art from *jump! Magazine*, a publication of William and Mary College.
http://www.wm.edu/SO/JUMP/spring96/graffiti.htm

**Bring the Noise - The Golden Age of Rap**
An album by album history of rap and hip hop music from *Gadfly Magazine*.
http://www.gadfly.org/1999-02/noise.htm

**Exploring Appropriations of Hip-Hop Culture in the Internet and Nairobi**
A study that attempts to show how specific communities of youth relate to hip-hop’s expressive form and ideological authenticity.
http://lclark.edu/~soan/alicia/rebensdorf.101.html

**HipHopCity.com - The Ultimate Hip Hop Directory**
Resource list of links to graffiti art sites around the world

**The Hip Hop Culture and a Common Challenge**
From the *Tribuno del Pueblo*, a newspaper published by the League of Revolutionaries for a New America (LRNA) in Chicago
http://www.lrna.org/league/TP/ITP.97.07/9707.hiphop.eng.html

**Hip Hop Culture Essays**
A collection of essays submitted by visitors to Mr. Blunt's Hip Hop HomePage.
http://www.mrblunt.com/culture/

**Hip Hop Graffiti Culture**
Essay From the Newcastle, Australia Youth Arts Officer

**Phat Hip Hop Links**
Like the title says, a list of links to artist and fan Web sites.
http://www.hiphop.ch/links.htm

The Rap Dictionary
Searchable dictionary and related rap and hip hop information.
http://www.rapdict.org/

Youth Cultures: Hip Hop
An overview of the Hip Hop culture from Culture Shock, a site that explores modern youth cultures.
http://library.thinkquest.org/12426/hiphop.html